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SUPREIE COURT IN SESSION

Blttlig Bcgini Without a Verj Large
Attendance of Attorneys.

ORDERS MADE IN POLICE CASES

tltfern-rr for llerdman Ilonrd fle
Bight *.y * to Vile 111 * Brief

Governor Must File >

Brief In Twelve. *

LINCOLN , April 10. (Special. ) The at-
tendance

¬

of attorneys at the opening of su-
preme

¬

court this morning was not as large
as usual , and no cases of general Interest
were hcwrd during the forenoon. In the
Omaha police commission cae Attorney Day ,
representing the Qregory-Hcrdman commis-
sion

¬

, waa glvca eight days In which to file
tola brief, <tnd Judge Reese , representing
Moores and the cHy of Omaha , was allowed
tour days thereafter In which to get his briefs
on flic ,

In the action brought to compel the gov-
ernor

¬

to proceed In proper order In the hear-
Ing of the charges against tbo Omaha Fire
and Police Commission , tbe governor was al-

lowed
¬

twelve days In which to file brief ,

the other aide to have brief ready within
twelve days thereafter.

Ono case that will bo submitted tomorrow
% morning Is of more than usual Interest , for

tfie veason that It will bq a test case at-
foctyig

-
a largo number of school land holders

all over the state. The caae Is brought by
W. T. Pattterson of Pawnee county , hla attor-
ncys being Conley & Fujton , two gentlemen
who are prominent In fusion politics In the
southeast part ot the etate. The case was
first brought Into prominence about six
months ago , and at that time the State
Board ot Educational Lands and Funds w.is-

o anxious to suppress the news about the
case that lomo suspicions wcro naturally
aroused. ThU led to the charge being made
that the contention of Pallet-eat * waa brought
at the Instance of the board , the object be¬

ing to knock out an Important part of the
now law affecting school lands. The pres-
ent

¬

action , or rather Inaction , ot tbe attor-
ney

¬

general would Indicate that the charge
ia not entirely unfounded-

.PATTERSON'S
.

PROPOSITION.
Patterson held a quarter section of school

land In Pawnee county by virtue of a leaae-
He Improved the land .and added substantla !

buildings. Ho Raid the Improvements cos
$2,000 and that ho added them with the ful
expectation of buying tbo land under the
provisions of the law then In force. His con
tcntlon now Is that the law prohibiting the
further sale of school lands Is unconstltu-
tlonal Insofar as It applies to those who hcli
leases previous to the passage of the law.

The attorneys for Patterson filed thel
brief some time ago and the time for th

j j opposition to file brief expired a week ago
There was an understanding between the
Pawnee county attorney and the attorney
general that the latter official would file the
fcrlef. He failed to do so , however , giving
as an excuse that ho was too busy , and now
declines to aid In the submission of the case
The county attorney from Pawnee came up
today and found that not only Is there ni
brief prepared , but that he will have to gi
Into court tomorrow morning and defend th
casa against the onslaughts of the attorney
who want to knock out the law , without hav-
Ing a chance for due preparation. The ot-
torney general has made no explanation at-

to why ho.allows a case that may have such
a far-reaching effect'to go before the cour-
In this manner.

The Calcium Light Gas company filed ar
tides of Incorporation with the secretary o-

etato last evening. The capital Is $10,000 and
tho'lncorporators are Jacob M. Hill , Georgi-
T. . RumpcJly , Edward Walsh and L. L. Ab-
bolt. . The headquarters of the company an-

at Omaha.
The following notarial commkslcns were

1'Bued today : James C. McClay , Falrbury
Nicholas Ress , Lincoln ; H. H. Raven , A. J-

Colceon , Omaha ; Charles L. Graves , Union.
State Auditor Cornell returned from his

Topeka trip last evening. Deputy Ltchty and
Mrs. Llchty also returned from Falls City
on the evcnl K train.

The requisition of the governor of South
Dakota for the arrest and return of Thoraan
Meek was honored by Governor Holcomb to-
day.

¬

. Meek committed' ' burglary in Yankton
county South Dakota , last December.an
has just recently been captured and jailed
fcero at Lincoln.

LINCOLN LOCAL NOTES.-

At
.

the meeting of the city council fiTs

lgbt an ordinance was Introduced , which
If passed will make a sweeping reduction In
the eilarlesi of city officers , both elective and
appointive. The excise board was asked to
delay naming members of the. police forcr
for another week. An ordinance was als
Introduced providing for the appointment o
fireman by the excise board''.

After the usual drill laot night the Lincoln
Light Infantry held a business session and
unanimously re-elected A. E. Campbell and
L. WUson capMIn and flret lieutenant , re-

Weslcya'n quartet gave the last entertain
raent for tbe season at University Place las
night , The program was well received anc-

a number ot encores were necessary to cat
'isfy the audience. To close the boys sun ;
"Tt* Star Spangled Banner," which eec

actly raited the spirit ot those present an
all Joined Irf making a grand chorus.

When the people ot Lincoln read In th-

tttorabiK papers of the action of congres-
U the Cuban matter there was general sat
isfactkm expressed on every hand. In faono-

of , tb event flag* have been floating all da-

ea..tB* state bouse , court bouse and ottie-
puMlc buildings and similar demonstration

*

kav* been made at a number ot the prlvat

Omaha people at the hotels : Llndell J

T. . Robinson , Adam Nail. J , E. Rlley , V. E
- Wilson , W. 8. Strawn , Frank D. Lyon. A

the , Lincoln C. W. Spence , Mrs. C. D. Guer-
ney. . W. M. Oilier, John A. Krug , Jame-
Gilford Smith , John C. Cowln , I. R
Andrews , N. 8. Crimp , M. T. Barlow.

ABOUT FAIR PliAY-

S * t Inv * l* tlou mad
Are ThriMelr ** Caojcht.

. FENDER , Neb. , April 19. ( Special.
Last fall , three or four days before the elec-
tlon , a charge was made by two democrat !

offlceholders ofthis county , through th.
Times , the democratic paper of this place
that John F. Myers , the republican candl
date for county clerk , and who hod from
1889 to 1893 held such position , was ehort
In his accounts and that he was owing thcounty between f 1,500 and. 2000. By a rig
orbus circulation of this report at too latea date to counteract Its Influence , Myers wa
defeated by John Stout , the present demo
oratlc clerk , now serving his third term , by
Just ninety-nine votes. After tbe election
Myers demanded an investigation and th
same waa ordered by the county board am-
tut expert hired to go over the books. Threport of this Investigation was eubmlttei
recently to the Board of County Commls

loners and showed that Myere had received
1.080 over tha statutory limit, but as h
had a deputy during the greater part of hiterm , which wan Allowed by tbe commls

loners , although no record had been madof such allowance , the question as tt
. rhetherMyers U short to one for Judicial de
termination.

But theInvestigation did not rtop withMyers' records and Included those oStout's last four years of official life as wellThe report uhowa that Stout In the fouyearn ho was clerk bad received $8,050 , thesame being $2,050 over the statutory feesWhile he had a deputy In his office all thistime he had not oaked the board to allowhim a deputy till February 6 , 1896 , whenbecoming somewhat exerclted orer tbe de
ctelon of the supreme court made on a carebearing on this question appealed from CumIng county be asked the board to grant himdeputy till further onle.-s under the lawpermitting registers ) of deeds to have a deputy. This was granted by the board , but a
thU county does noU bare a register o
deeds , not having sufficient population , It I
thought by most of the local attorneys ttasuch allowance of * deputy would not operate to free Stout from , liability for excess
lee* for even the one year that a deputy
was had under that request , and II not then
Btout In liable for 2050.

Tbe county board , composed of one repub
llama , democrat *4 oa populkt , at a (

meeting held Iwt Satnrday ordered that a-
ay be set for the showing , of cause why
heso rliortages should not bo paid over to
ho county as required by law. As a result

of the order the county attorney , P. Q.
Itronn. a democrat and a personal friend ot

John Stoat's , resigned his office rather than
bring suit to collect the claim. The demo-
cratic

¬

member of the board alro told the
clerk to write out hla resignation , but up
o the present his resignation has not gone
n. The board also refused a deputy to theclerk , except at the terms of district court.

Joy nt Colnniha * .
COLUMBUS , Neb. , April 19. (Special To1-

.'gram.
-

' . ) Within twenty minutes after tbo
news reached hero that the Cuban rcsMu-
lens , adopted by both branches of congrcsi ,
lad gone to the president , every whistle and
icll U tbo city was turned loose. Locomotives

and mills joined tha demonstration , salutes
were fired , the Sons ot Veterans' Drum corps
and many citizens wer. soon following In theirwakp , aroused by the Inspiring strains of
martial music. Flags were soon flying from
every matt and nearly all public buildings
were decorated. A large crowd gathered In
: ho public square and three rousing cheers
were given from a thousand throats when
"Old Glory" hove In sight. The demonstra¬

tion was continued until late this evening.
Anvlln are being used now as Improvised
cannons and fireworks are being displayed
From several parts of the city. Nothing like
It has been seen here since tbe days of ' 65-

.Ilnvlil

.

City Seliool KxlilhU.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , April 19. (Special. )

The work of the pupils of tbo David City
publlo schools designed to be exhibited at-
tbe exposition has been on exhibition In the
High school room the last few days and
will now be prepared for shipment to Omaha.
The exhibit consists of specimens of writing
and compcsltfon by all grades In the school.
Collection ; q specimens of woods , grains and

assert , map and profile drawing.-
A

.
slight frost v'slted this section of the

country this morning. No damage to fruit
or vegetables , as they are not far enough
along to suffer.

Judge Sedgwlck began an adjourned acsslon-
ot the district court hero yesterday. No
Important caaec appear onthe dpcket for this
week.

Rain to the amount of a bait Incb ha*
fallen during the last forty-eight hours.

nunrlnrn nt VnlpnrnUo.
VALPARAISO , Neb. , April 19. (Special. )

The house ot P. D. Nelson was broken into
Sunday night , but by the accidental awaken-
ing

¬

of Mrs. Nelson the would-be robber
made a hasty exit through a window. No-
clew. .

The town trustees-elect were given a re-
ception

¬

at the Baptist church Friday even-
Ing by the women of the Woman's Chris-
tian

¬

Temperance union.

Contract ''Awarded.
CLAY CENTER , Neb. , lAprll 19. (Special. )
The County Board of Supervisors for Clay

county yesterday awarded the contracts for
building brldgco to the Kansas City Bridge
company , that of grading to J. H. Eplcy of-

Falrfleld and the furnishing ot tiling to-
Murtey Bros , of Verona , Neb. There was
a large number of bidders , especially for
bridge work.

Some Flniter*.
HUMBOLDT. Neb. , April 19. (Special. )

While out hunting with two companions on-

Sundiiy laot the 13-year-old son of Isaac Bur-
gett

-
, living near Duwson , accidentally dls

charged bio shotgun , the load penetrating
and shattering bin left hand. The phyal
clans amputated all excepting tbo Index
finger.

O iii <Miil'n Creamery.O-
SMOND.

.
. Neb. , April 19. (Special. )

The Herding creamery people , have the ma-
chlnery all set and will soon be In opera
tlon.

Diphtheria] has subsided somewhat. Neal
new cases have been reported for a week.-

I

.

tn 111 In-
OSMOND , Neb. , April 19. (Special. )

This part of Plcrco county was visited hy-
a twenty-four hours' rain , which has placet
the ground In excellent condition. Smal
grain , was nicely sprouted nod the rain wll
force It ahead nicely. '

lln > * a. Hotel.-
DUNBAR

.

, Neb. , April 19. (Speclil. ) C-

F.. Llttlefleld of Berlin has purchased the
Wlnsor house and la a few days wJUcom-
mence

,
¬

repairing U and putting up a new
barn and several other Improvements.

Court at Oreley.G-
REELEY..Neb.

.

. . , April IS. (Special. ) Dls-
trlct court Is In session here today ''with
Judge Thompson on the bench. It will con
tlnue during tbe week and possibly next
week.

No Chainitanqtui Thl* Year.-
WYMORE.

.
. Neb. , April 19. (Special. )

Secretary D. L. Whitney announce * that
there will be no Chautauqua held at Be-
atrice

¬

this year-

.TIie

.

* Would Fight.
GORDON , Neb. , April 19. (Special. )

Twenty citizens of Gordon have pledged
themselves to fight In case of war with
Spain.

New* Note *.
, A co-operative creamery ha* beta startedat Callaway.-
Belden

.
Is going to have a bank and a

creamery In the near future.
Gothenburg 1* makinga rustle and will

never be satined until It gets a creamery.-
Oakdale's

.

cream , separator station began
receiving milk this week. The plant was
constructed with the Intention of adding an-
other

¬

separator when the amount ot milk
received should be more than one separator
could handle , and the Indications are 'that
the second separator will scon have to beput in.-

A
.

company has been organized in Tllden
for the manufacture of what te called a
pneumatic englno , but which la really
team engine operating on a now plan which

was Invented and patented by Rev. J. L
Kell of Balr! , As soon as stock enough is
old the company will decide when and where-

to commence the manufacture. Mr. Kell Is
making a slxteerj-horse power engine al
Blair , which will bo tested at the Tllden
creamery and will probably be placed on
exhibition at the Omaha exposition.

Mall Carrier Clark, whose route is from
Nellgh to Wlllowdale , had a bat time on his
last trip. He had some bay in the back end
of his wagon and In driving through where
a prairie fire bad just burned over the hay a
in the wagon In some meaner became ignited
He saved the mall pouch and succeeded la
getting the team unhitched from the wagon
In trying to save the wagon tils clothes
caught fire and be was himself severely
burned.

Joyce 1 * "Ae | ulMed.-
MAIRTVILIJE.

.
. "Mo. . April 19. ( Special

Telegram.) lAt 8H50 o'clock this morning
the jury In the case of John Joyce , who has
been on trial here for over a week , charged
iwlth having murdered R. C. Montgomery
on the streets of Maryvllle . December 2-
1returned a verdict of acquittal. When the
result was announced In court Joyce broke
down and cried like a child and his three In
little girls flume their arms around bis neck
and wept with him. Little Aggie , 8
years old , left her father presently , cllmbec-
up to the 'bench and Insisted on kissing
Judge lAnthcnywho presided during the
trial , _

Ftlrtiird llrltamiy IlrUer.
DENVER ,* April 19. Edward Bellamy ,

since hie relapse last Saturday , has been Im-
proving , and his condition Is not now con (

sldcred dangerous. Mrs. Bellamy Is now
sick In consequence of close attention to her
hueband.

Ilurirlar * nit Work
Burglars descended last night upon th

residence of J. O. (McNeil , 2522 Pierce strait
The family left the house about 7 o'clock
and were. absent at the homeof friends for Is
two hour* .

Whn Mr. McNeil returned ho found thadrawers had been drawn out and over
turned an the door, closets had been stripped
of Iht'lr con ten u and heavy article* of furniture moved from their pUa.vs in the nope o of
disclosing possible hoards. During th l
rearch the burglars cume upon tlm-e to !

rings of considerable value and a pocket
book containing It. It was found that theyhad cntend through a Bide -window , thefujttecilntr of which had teen broken by theiu trtlon at * chl l buwc n the casti.

WESTERN LEAGUE SEASON

Opening Garni for 1898 Is Pedaled for
Indianapolis Today ,

OMAHA BEGINS THE RUN TOMORROW

*ro pec < * for theI enl Team Much
tlriichter S1nc the CoralnsT of

President Hohnmnn mn&-
Mnnnirrr Klnher.

The first "play ball ," which will open the
Vesteru league season and start the race for
ho pennant , la to be hea-d this afternoon

at 'Indianapolis , where the latter and Detroit
will open their first series. This will be the
only league game to be played today. On
Thursday the season opens In this city with

St. Paul , at Columbus with Milwaukee and
at Kansas iClty with Minneapolis.

Preliminary to the opening game tomorrow ,

irrangemcnts have been male for a parade
hrough the clt )'. At 1:30: o'clock the local
earn will 'be picked up In carriages at the
3arker hotel add will proceed to the hotel
where the visitors ara stopping. From there ,

where several tallyhos containing local
sports will probably be added to the line , Ihe-

arado> will proceed along IHoward street to-

Slevcnth , to Farnam , to Sixteenth , to Doug-
as

-
, to Thirteenth , to Dadgc , to Sixteenth ,

to Cumlng , to Twenty-fourth , to the grounds ,

All along the line of the procession will be
leaded by a 'sand of music. It Is expected
that the grounds -will to reached at 2:30-
o'clock

:

, and the ''band will rctiJer a concert
tor an hour before tbo openlug ofthe game
at 3:30.:

The cranks at all the league cities are hot
for the opening games , and everywhere they
are already picking the winning upper divi-
sion.

¬

. In Indianapolis they have it in this
wise : Indianapolis , St. Paul , Detroit , Colum
bus and Minneapolis. In Milwaukee they
think a better guess goes : Milwaukee , Minne-
apolis

¬

, Indianapolis , Columbus. In Detroit
they have It this way : Indianapoll ', De'
troll , Milwaukee , Minneapolis. In Minneap-
olis

¬

they say It ought to read : Minneapolis ,

Indianapolis , St. Paul and Milwaukee. Down
Kansas City way they arc not so san-
guine

¬

, but Jimmy Mann'.ng Is betting that
Blurs will end In the flrst division.-

In
.

tbbi all thesa varied flgurlngs tbe Omaha
have no place whatever , but despite

the delay In getting them together they may
a combination that may eurprlsa these

fem men before the season is over. They
not show up as strong , possibly. In the

beginning as the other teams , but you may
put It down straight that the Gate City
la going to have winners before the season
r" far gono. Prcoldent Schuman Is work
tog hard to make up for the lost time , an
ho proposes to get good men here untlmately
whatever It may cost.

OMAHA OUT FOR PRACTICE.
The babes were given their flrst outing

under the eye of Captain Fisher yesterday
They were taken out to the grounds
early and were kept hard at work for sev-
eral

¬

hours. At noon they knocked off work
to take a little lunch and then
put in some more time. The latter part o
ol the afternoon was turned over to the
workmen en the grounds. Owing to the rain
the diamond Is not In tbe best condition , bu-
tt will be packed as hard as a roller can
make It before the opening game. The
stands are almost complete , and on Thursday
afternoon St. Paul will open on the pretties'
base ball grounds In the league , even If 1

will not bo quite complete.
The following have been left out of the

sifting that has been made by Captain Fisher
they were all on hand : Hagerman

Fisher , Roat , McKlnney , McKlbben , Lawler
BMuford , Burnett , Lyons , Schrall and Griffin
EusMco arrived In the city yeoterday , bu-
ca ho was somewhat worn out with bis trip
he went to bed. He will bo out In a uniform
this morning.

Fisher and Hagerman both loosened up
their rms a little bit , but did not try to-

do much work on account of tbe coolness
of the weather. The rest of the push came
up In turn and showed what they could do
with the etlck. Captain Fisher expressed
himself ao satisfied with the work at the
bat In view of the fact that the players
hove bad so little practice. The diamond
was too rough to give a very good line on
the fielding , but It showed up pretty well
The arms of the boys seemed to be all right

It will bo seen from the list of those called
out for practice that the only local man who
appears to have any show Is Lawler. It he
can keep up the work that he shows In
practice, he will be taken on. Turner, whom
O'Brien picked as a phenom , will not cut
much Ice because Captain Fisher declaims
that ho has no time to experiment with un-
developed

¬

material.
Turner or no Turner , and without any

phenomi , the baibes will have a good pitch-
Ing

-
staff. Fisher and Hagerman should both

do gooJ work , and Daub , the recently se-
cured

¬

Brooklyn twlrler , ought to more than
hold up bis end. Fisher is now dickering
for another , Monroe of Indianapolis , who Is
said to be gocd enough to go with the above
trio. There is still another man for whom
the captain has a string , Houseman , now
at Chicago. If the latter is secured , ant
efforts to do so are now toeing made , he will
prcfcably be put to preside over second bag
McAuley has telegraphed that he Is now
on tbe way to this city and ought to ar-
rive

¬

here some time today.
Captain Comlskey of St. Paul has already

sent his batting list and It look* mighty
formidable. It reads as follows : Preston ,
middle ; Burke, left ; Miller'right ; Glssscock-
flrst ; Olenalvin , second ; Shugart , short ; Gll-
len , third ; Splra , catch. The pitcher wll) be
either Denzer , Cross or Phyle. One would
thlnU. looking at this list of men. that he
was viewing a National league batting order,
Inasmuch M every man there tas figured In
the big league.-

6OME
.

NOTES OF THE GAME.
Sandy Grlswold Is ''being considered as a

candidate for the position of secretary and
business manager ot the team and has He-
cured good backing. .

McBrlde , who was the crackerjack batter
of the Western League last year , and was
with St. Paul , to with Cincinnati this year
and ao far has not lived up to bis reputation
as a. stlcksman. In justice to him , how-
ever

¬

, it can be said that be has been handi-
capped

¬

by a "fat thumb , " which ho got
from misjudging a fly ball while practicing
down In Texas.

Jimmy Manning has secured for the Blues
now pitcher In one Charles Plttlnger , who

played with Brockton ot the New England
league during the fore part ot last sea-
son

¬
, but ended the year with Boston. He-

Is ono of Frank Selee's finds , who has senl
him to Kansas City for development. Plt-
tlnger

¬

la to bo on band before the opening
Ol the season.

Fred Barnes , who made his debut with the
team of the University of Nebraska , and is
now with Milwaukee , may be put In the in ¬

field Instead of the box. He has tried both
third and ehort and prefers this work to

for one of these positions , It Is said that he
may be permanently installed In one o
them.-

A
.
portion of the Minneapolis team was

the city Yesterday and will remain here
until tonight , when they will leave for Kan-
sas

¬

City , where they will play their opening
game. They stopped over because they were toafraid that the weather In the more northern
cities would have a bad effect upon them
Those who are here are ''Berg , Jllckey
Hacna , Walsh and Sealer , They will be
joined by the rest ot the team today-

.Pantclla

.

I* Favorite.C-
opyright.

.
. 1SSS , by Frees PublishingCcmpiny )

LONDON , April 19-New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Pierre Lor-
Illard's

-
4-year-old horse , Sandla , continues

flrst favorite of the City and Suburban
handicap to be run at Epsom tomorrow.
The stable has backed Sandla heavily, am-
en the first commission placed stands to
win 170000. Another commission which wil
Increase the winnings by {30,000 It Sandla

flrst Is now In the market. Trainer JohnHugRlns. who prepared Sandla for the race
fancies t'ne chance of St. Cloud II Is good
and U confident that Mr. James It. Kcene'a
American bred colt will not do worsci than
second. The City and Suburban Is a stake

110,000 , the distance one mile and a-
quarter.. Sandla and St. Cloud II are the
only American horses that will run for It.

the AJben * Record.
BOSTON , April 19.Roy J. McDonald of

the Cambridge (Mass. ) Gym At'nletlo as ¬

sociation won the Boston Athletic ossocla

. 'A

Ion'* Wnrnthon race today, covering the
(stance , twenty-five miles , In 2:40.: II. Gray ,

St. Gtiorgo Athletic club , New York , was
econd , tn 2:43: ; R, A.-.Mccffinan , East llos-
on

-
Athletic club, tlilni ; fW 2:48: , and J. J.

.tcDermott, Pastime AtMvtlo club, New
York , fourth , In J:64H.:

Each of these four njfcilboat the record
f 2:551-3: for twenty-n4iUles made In theOlympic games at Athens two years ago ,

as wcJl as the record for the course of to¬

day's race , 2:55JO.:

The race was started , rom Ashland nt
0:40: o'clock. There wcwMwenty-four menat the line when the al n Jnwns given. Tub.

roads were tn flnc eondftlott : The mm were
followed over the course by a number ot
cyclists.-

EVBVTS

.

o.V fttK mWri.> a TRACK * .
T

Carlworonn Pull * om the Htick-
nn <l Ilrml 'll ' ck.

CINCINNATI , AptllnlS.'f-Thero wns an-
other

¬

accident at the tQitecn City Jockey
club' track , Newport, today. Cnrlscronn , In
the first rnce , fell wlti > her rider , L. Scott ,
on the back stretch , and broke her neck ,
Jomlnls also went down with Jockey Camp-.l , and the latter wna so badly Injured
hat he had to bo sent to t'ne hospital , al ¬

though no bones were broken. Jockey Scottescaped without Injury. DomltHs had n
nrRc gash cut In his dead by falling on

Cnrlscronn. Results !

First race , five furlongs : Alabaster won ,
Annie Taylor second , Albert L third. Time :
1:02.: 1 c-

Sicond half mlle : Black Venus won ,
iiannlc second , liezlquc third. Time : 0:50.:

Third race , selling , mile and a sixteenth :
Swordsman won , I'ete Kitchen second ,
Stanza third. Time :, 1:50 ,

Fourtn race , selling , fcur and a half fur ¬
longs ; Ed Tlpton won , Pat Gnrrett second ,
Garrabrnnt third. Time : 0:5CU:

Fifth race , mil" , an.d a Plxtccnth , selling :
Pop Dlxon won. Ten Pins second , Kirkthird. Time : 1M9

Sixth race , selling , live furlongD.ive Swon , Purity second , Carlotta C third. Time :

1:02.WASHINQTON:

, April 19T.iere wns a
fair crowd , a cloudy day and a moderatelypeed track at Henn'.nRS today. The e'ventof the day was the defsat of the odds-on
favorite. Handpress , In the flrst rnce. Hewas third In a field of three , necks onlyseparating him from Nabob and Tappnn ,
who finished ahead In the order named.Results :

First race, six furlonss , purse J300 : Nabobwon , Tnppan second , HurtUprcss third.Time : 1:1G.:

Second race. Congressional sluices , 2-year-
olds , half mile , purse MOO ; Sir Kcnncttwon , Clap Trap second , Khodymenla third.

Third race , one mile , selling , purse S'MO :
Dcn't Care won , Alarum second , Snapshot
third. Time ; 1:46.

Fourth race , four and a half furlongs ,
2-year-olds , purse $300 : Gold Fox won ,
Rusher second , Boncy Boy third. Time :
0:58.:

Fifth race , Maryland hurdle , handicap ,

one mlle and three-quarters , purse $'00 :
Mara'nall won. Lady Dainty pccond , Lansrtalp third. Time : 3:27-

.MBMPHIS
: .

, April lO.-Tho Tennesseederby, at one mlle and an eighth , guaian-
trcd

-
value 5000. was won today by JohnW. Schorr & Son's Forester colt. Llclier

Karl. Isabey finished second , wlti'i Qoodrlch
third. Wilson , the only remaining starter ,
was beaten off.

The race Itself can be described very
briefly. StartPr Chlnn sent the Meld of fouraway at the flrst effort. Lleber Karl Im-
mediately

¬

raced to the front , closely fol ¬

lowed by Goodrich and Isabey ; made t'nerunning to the 'half, where Goodrich gave
It un to Isabev. The latter could never gel
nejir the Schorr colt , however, Lleber Karlmaking all the runningnnd winning eaelly
by three lengths from Isatriy , who was twolengths before Goodrich. The winner was
never fully extended during the entire race.
Tne Schorr entry , Lleber Karl , nnd Wilson
wr.re held at 3 to 5 In the'betUntr , ResultsFirst race , 'half mllo.' Z'caroId maidens
Fox Chase won , Be True Second , The Ken-
tucklan

-
t.'ilrd. Tlmo : < 0SB.:

Second rnce , three-quarters of a mlle
Also ! won. Tom CoHlnpiBficond , J. A. Grey
third. Time ; 1:1CU. . (

Third race , half nvHf , ,2-year-olds : Cam ¬

brian won. Tobe second , I'lrato Judge tlSrd
Time : 0:51.: '

Fourth race, mlle dnd * neclghth , purse
$5KK ) , Tennessee derby : 'I.leber Karl won
Isabey second , Goodrich third. Time : 1:57: %

Fifth racq four and furlongs , 2-
year-olds. seHlng : Pjnrl cllarnea won , Sea
Lion second. The Geeser third. Time : 0:57:

Sixth race , seven-eighths of a mile , sell-
Ing

-
: Linda won , Protrts" Second , Domsle

Uilrd. Time : 1:31.: " " "
Seventh race , flve-elchths of a mile. sell-

Ing
-

; Whlrlaway wonr iDonlal. second , Hester
third. Time : 1:0334.: ' rd
GAMES OF-

Itoxton GI -
<- tl f '(Jiniit'a Terrible

TronniclBir for Luck.-
BOSTON.

.
. April IS.Th'e'New'

Yorks opened
up viciously on Nichols today , but the ef-
fort

¬

only lasted one Inning. On the other
hand , Doheny was pounded out of the box
and t'ne result was a walkover for the homo
team. Score :

BOSTON. , NEW TOIIK.
,Il.H.O.A.B ( H.H.O.A.EH'm'lt'n , bf 1 1 3 o 0 V'Halt'n , cf 1 1 2 0renney. lb. . 2 2 < 00 .Tternan. K. 1 1 3 o

Lang , BI. . . . 1226 3 , lb. . . 915Duffy , If. . , . 2 2 C 0 Davis , M. . . . 0 0 1
ColIlM , Sb. . 3 3 2 0 oateaion , 2b. 0 1 4
Btahl , rt. . . . 1 220 O.M'Cre'ry , rtO 0 1
Lowe , 2b. . . . 2 431 0 Hartm'n , Sb 0 0 2
lerircfl , c. . . 0040 Oar :y, c. . , . 004S'lcliols , p. . 2 2 0 I 0'Doheny , p. . 0 0 0 0 .Lents , p. . . . 0000 O.GettUV P. . . 0 0 t 1

*
Totals . . . .14 18 27 I t Totals . . . , 2 4 tt 10

Joston 14New York
Two-base hlta : Hamilton ! Van Ualtren. Thret-ate hit : Lowe. Home run ! N'chols. Stolenase : Ttnney , Duffy. Double play * : Lowe toLonir to Tenney : Clleajon to Davis. Flret btiseonballi : Off Nichols , 1 ; off Lewi * . 1 ; off. Do-

leny
-

, 1 : off Get tigs. . Struck out : By Nichols
! by Letvli , 1 : by Doheny , 2 ; by Oettlg1'assed balm : Qrady, 3. Wild pitch : DohenyTime : One hour and fifty-live minutes. Urnplr* : Snydtr and Curry. Attendance : g.OO-

tl.Gia.nicM
.

Paatponeil.
ST. LOUIS , April 19.No game today onaccount of wet grounds.
PHILADELPHIA. April H9. Today'sBrooklyn-Philadelphia base ball game waspostponed on account of rain.
BALTIMORE. April 19. Tne Baltimore-Washington game scheduled for this after¬

noon was postponed ; wet grounds.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. PerCt.Chicago 100.0
gnltlmor * 1CO.OPlttsburg 75.0
Cincinnati 66.7Boston GG.7Brooklyn 60. (Philadelphia BO.O
Cleveland 33 ;
New York 33. !
Louisville 25. <

St. Louis O0. (
Washington CO.O

Games today : Boston at Baltimore ,Brooklyn at Washington. New York alPhlladelphpta , Chicago at Louisville , Cleve ¬
land at St. Louis , Plttsburg at Cincinnati-
.OIlCl.tJIZB

.

TO PROTECT THE PISH.

Local SportHmeoi Will Try to Elnforcethe Staite Law*.
The members of the Omaha Flfc'i Protec ¬

tive association held a preliminary meeting
at the court house last night. It was a-
very enthusiastic affair. For some time the
lovers of the rod and gun have been quietly
securing members' of the organization for
the purpose of putting an end to the Illegal
destruction of llsh la the., [ (ikes adjacent toOmaha , Tills applies particularly to Cut-
On1

-
lake , where larsp quantities of bass haverecently been taken euf.'wlth nets. Thesignatures nhowed 200 enrolled as members.Slndy Grlawold was matW&'nalrman of themeeting and Thomas Dnvls'secretary. Aftersome Informal discussion. Lew May , FredKnapp , Thomas Uavls.iKJJirug and Sandy

Grlswold were selected -an executive com ¬

mittee , and the temporary organization wcs
made permanent. The" committee will callanother meeting later3 In1 the week , whenplans will be made by which Illegal flriifr-men In this locality wlIF be so closely
watched that they wlIllKaVe no opportunity

plyjhelr vocation , lAnr'otn'cer will patrol
Cut-Oft lake night and. , day. Ho will bemounted and armed , .and.wlll arrest anyperson detected uslng-'toibi In t'ne lake.
Since the ice went out'ofThls' lake severalwagon loads of fish have 'been taken out
with nets. After the Irlrtal fishermen ftave
been driven out of thfe Hly the state fish
rnmmlsslon will lake with game
fish. Considerable moneyut ? prosecute per-
sons

¬

who may be arrested was subscribed
Jast night.

| t ,
Amateur * at'the Trap.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , April 19. Thlrty-elght, crack
amateurs from different parts of thecountry are at Dupont park , near this city,
participating tn the mist Important amateurtrap shooting tournament ever held In thewest. William 8. Sergeant , fne Mlssour
champion , shot In every event and carried
off the honors In the first day's shooting
with an average of 92 per cent. Graham ol
Kalamazoo , Mich. , was second with ahaverage of 7 per cent , and"Trlpp of In-
dUnapolls

-
third with an average of M per-

cent Dr. Knowlton of New York made arun of twenty-liv * .straight tn fne seventhevent.
Umt of Auctioned Meet *.

BALTIMORE , April 19. The following
Ult of national circuit bicycle meet*, 4-

, a

ready sanctioned , wlth the national chanV-
tlonshjp races assigned to each , has been
ssuril :

Louisville , Auditorium , May 6 and 7i One
mlle and five mile *.

Carton , o.i Dayton Bicycle club , August
Quarter mile.

Indianapolis , national meet , August 10 , 1-
1nnd 13 : Two mlleo , half mlle and one mile.

St. Louis, St. Louis Cycle Ilaclng nssocla *

Ion , August 20 : One mile.
Heading , Pa. , Penru Wheelmen , August 31 :

One mile-
.Mahnnoy

.
City , Pa. , Ma'nanoy City Athletic

association , September 1 : Two mile * .
Wllkesbnrre , Pa. , West End Wiu-clmen ,

September 3 : Half mile.
St. Louis , St. Louis Cycle , club, October

.S : Two miles.

STATE SHOOTISa TOCRVAMKAT.

Hitirkurae-n nt Lincoln Int In the Dny
Smanlilnir TnrRetx.

LINCOLN , April 19Spclal.The( ) hoot-
ng

-
tournament today attracted much In-

crest , although the Fquall ? of wind made
he targets fiy very erratic. Ten match- * * .

each at fifteen blue , rock-j , were shot , the
ilghest averagie being mndo by John W-

.Garristt
.

of the Pike's Pffik Gun club. Then.oney winners arc :
Event No. 1 , fifteen targets , entrance II.BO ,

wcnty-flve Etartera : Powers , 13 ; Onrrctt ,
ilallavel' , Duer, Bray. Mortcrson , Illib'rry ,
4 ; Llndcrmnn , Peterson , Trotter , Worth-ngton

-
, Evans , Carter , Doty , 13 ; Fanning. 12.

Event No. 2 , fifteen targets , 17.50 added ,
entrance 150. twenty-three starters : Trot-r, Morttrson. 13 ; Llndsrman , Brocke , Pc-
tfrson

-
, Uuer. Powers , 14 ; Garrett. Matson ,

Wershey. Hllberry , Alexnmler , 13 ; Schroeder ,
Moore , Evan ?, Prosaer , 12.

Even' No. 3, fifteen target' , $3 nil led , tn-iranpj
-

50 cents , nineteen starters : Sehroeder ,
15 ; Pe-tcrson , 14 ; Moore. Llnderman , llershey ,
Pow < r , Trotter. Mortcrson , 13 ; Garrctt ,
Hnllavell , Duer. Bray , 12.

No. 4 , fifteen itiirpre'.s , $10 added , en-
trnnre

-
ILBO. twenty-fivs start'ra : Garret' ,

14 ! Hallavcll. Duer, Powers , Tpatter. Mor-
terson

-
, Illlberry , Miller. Latshaw. 13 ;

Moore. Fanning , Bray , Alexander , 12 ; Lln ¬

derman , Mann , Peterson , Hershey , Worthl-
iiKton

-
, 11.

Event No. fl , fifteen targits , 7.TO add'd ,
entrance. 1.50 , twenty-eight s nrter? : Gar-
rett , Fanning , Worthlngton , II ; Moore , Pe ¬

terson , Hershey , Duer, Morter'on. 13 ;
Sch.rc.f < ler. Hnl'nxt-Jl. Bray , iMIller , Orgin ,
12 : Lnderman. Prosper , Alexander , Vniulcr-
burg.

-
. Bnrdwcl1 , 11.

Event No. C , flftien targets , 7.50 addpd ,
civlrancr * $ l.ro tuenty-seven startcrH : Trot ¬

ter , Miller , 15 ; Peterson , Power.s 14 ; Gai-
rett.

-
. Duitr , Worthligton , Eaton , 13 ; Llndr-man , Schroedtir. Hllberry , 12.

Event No. 7, lift en targsto , $." added , en ¬

trance ll.SO , twenty-five star'crs : Moore ,
Powers , Evans , 14 ; Llnderman , Peters n ,
Hershey , Hnllnyell. iBray. Trotter , Mortcr-
son , Hllberry , Vindcrburg , 13 ; Garrctt ,
Worthlngton. Eaton , 12 ; Mann , Pros'er ,
Doty , Miller. U.

Event No. 8. fiftscn target ? , $3 added , en ¬

trance 1.50, twentyhree starters : Sfoore ,
Trotter , 13 ; Garrctt , Bray. 'Mortorson. 14
Llnderman , Peterson , Fanning , Duer, Pow-
ers

¬
, Worthlngton , IS ; Matson , Doty , Vnn-

derburg
-

, Mllltr. Sharpe , 12.
Event NJ. 9. fifteen targ2ts , 7.50 added ,

entrance JLfO , t xsnty-llve. stnr'ers : Mor-
terson

-
, MllSfr. 13 ; Llnderman , Garrctt ,

Worthlngton , Eaton , 14 ; Matson. Hershey ,
Fanning , Halluvell , Powers , Trotter , 13 ;
Sehroeder. Durr , Bray , Latshaw , 12.

Event Xo. 10 , flftion targets , $10 added ,

entrance$1.50 , twenty-two Ftarters : Llnder¬

man , Gnrrett. Brny. Worthlngton. 14 ; Ha1-
lavcll

-
, Schroeder , Powers Miller , 13 ; Moore

Duer , 'Mortcraon , Doty , 12 ; Miitson , Brsoke
Mann , Peterson , Hcrshsy , Hllberry , Eaton

In a live bird shoot , miss nnd out , aboul-
a dozen started. Fanning , Peterson nnd
Halluvell divided the money after eachhad killed twenty-one straight.

Cambridge Minn KliilxUCfi Flmt.
BOSTON , April 19. In th.o twenty-fivc-

mlle Marathon race , the flrst men to finish
were1, Roy J. McDonald. Cambridge pym-
naslum

-
, time , 2:40: ; H. Gray , Fort George

At'nletlc club. New York , time , 2:4-

5.FOHEOASr

: .

FOll TODAY'S WEATIIKI-

trrolinldj - Fnir , ivlthorthrrly AVlnil.-
iItec n in I n ic Vmrlalilp.

WASHINGTON , April 19.Forccast foi
Wednesday :

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair ; northerly
wlnda , becoming varl'ible.

For Sou'h Dakota Falr ; northerly winds
becoming variable. .

For Iowa Fair ; warmer In eastern per
tlon ; northerly .wind? .

For Missouri Fair ; warmer ; northerly
wlnda.

For Wyoming Fair ; warmer winds , be-
coming1 southerly-

.Lwnl
.

illiecorcl.
OFFICE ! OF THEJ WBATHEU BUREAUOMAHA , April 19. Omaha record of tem-perature

¬

and rainfall compared with thcorresponding day of the last three years
189S. 1897. 1896. 1893

Maximum temperature . . . CO 76 74 6 ;

Minimum temperature . . . 37 41 44 4'Average temperature 48 58 9 5'.
Rainfall 00 .00 .CO .00

Record of temperature and precipitation atOmaha for this day and since March 1. 1897
Normal for the day . 53
Deficiency for the day 4

Accumulated excess since March 1 114
Normal rainfall fcr the day 11 InchDeficiency for the day 11 IncVi
Total rainfall since March 1 3.30 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 02 InchDeficiency for cor. period , 1897. . . . 1.16 Inches
Excess for cor. period , 1896 76 Inch

Report * front Station * nt H p. m-
Kevcntyflfth Meridian time.-

TAT1ONS

.

M
?

AND STATE OF I
WEATHER. : s

s-

T

Omaha , clear
North Plattc. clear
Rait Lake City , Cloudy . . .
Cheyenne , partly cloudy . .
Haptd City, partly cloudy
Huron , clear
Chicago , cloudy
WtllUton , clear
St. Louli , clear
Kt. Paul , cloudy . ,

ISM cuyui I. cloudy
Helens cloudy
Kama * City , partly cloudy"-
Havre , clear ,
Ulsmarck , dear
Galvcaton. clear

Inillcitei trace ot precipitation.-
U

.
A. WELSH. Local Forecast Official.

Women Who Worry
An Easy Matter to Give

Advice to Her.

BUT ADVICE IS SELDOM OF-

PKACTICAL WORTH.
Advice Is the cheapest thing we can

offer ; it rarely cotta the giver anything and
yet It la the very thing which meet women
pay money for and still they worry. Writ-
ers

¬
on health subjects for women say , don't

worry , cultivate a happy frame of mind ,

void fatigue , eat nutritious food end (uke
open air exercloe. What woman docs not
do all thki ? And In addition she tries vari-
ous

¬

patent bottled remedUo , face lotions and
physician's prescriptions and yet ehe does
not get well. The Idea of spoonfuls of dope
to euro diseases that affect the vagina la ab-
surd

¬

and thU fact Is clearly ehown when
women suffer from ten to forty years with
painful monthly elcknete , falling of the
womb , Inflammation and other uterine dis-
eases

¬
and never obtain any permanent bene ¬

fit from the advice , prescriptions and bet¬

tled remedies. The system la ull wrong. To
cure any womb trouble the medicine must
be applied direct to the parts. This Is so
true that any other method must be and
always ha* been a failure. There Is a rem-
edy

¬

called Hasollne that cures all forme-
of womb trouble and la applied direct to theparts. It U perfectly harmless and yet is
remarkably effective in a surprisingly short
time. It la sold by druggists tn Omaha at
1513 Dodge street ; 134 South 16th street ; and
1523 Farnam street. The price Is one del ¬

lar a box or will be mailed prepaid by tbe
Huzellno Co. , South Bend , Ind. , on receipt
of price. U la stated en the highest au-
thority

¬

that this Is the only remedy that
will cure female diseases and It will cer-
tainly

¬

be worth one dollar to try It since It-
promisee Absolute relief and cure from the
pains of womb diseases. Write to the Hazel-
Ino

-
Co. for their book which tells why

Hazelino cures. It U very instructiv-

e.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

A very pretty spring wedding was that
f Mta Clara Clarkson , daughter ot Major
nd Mro. Thiddeus S. Clarkson of this city ,
o Mr. Mauretto Sumner Foftt , a native of
lalno , al Trinity cathedral , yerterday after-

noon
¬

at 6 o'clock. The ceremony was solem-
nized

¬

by Dem Campbell Fair , assisted by
lev. Dr. Stearns. The cathedral was well
Hied with a fashionable congregation attired
n Its brightest spring clothes and bats. The

pulpit was prettily decorated with pink and
white roses.

The bride was attired tn a traveling gown
of a fawn color and carried lilies of the
valley. She was unattended and came In-
on the arm of her father , who gave her
away , The groom was supported by Mr.
Michael Clarkson , brother of the bride. The
usbora were ! Mcesrs. Benjamin Cotton ,
Arthur Welshan *, Charles Muentefrrlng and
Valter Wllklns. They wore dirk sack coats ,

striped trousers and tan gloves. Immediately
after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Foss were
driven to a railway station and left for en
extended bridal trip through tbo cast. Dur-
ng

-
their absence they will visit the homo

of the groom In the Pine Tree state. On
heir return they will make their home In-

ho went , probably In Salt Like City , Utah-

.SclirntnCimliliiK.

.

.

COLUMBUS , Neb. , April 19. ( Special. )
Mr. Albert Schram and Miss Mao Gushing

were quietly married thl * mornlnr. at 8i
Bonovcntura'a Catholic church In thk city*
Rev. Father Msrcelliaus , pastor, officiating.
The partle * were reared hi this city , anil-
Mr , Schram Is now connected In the mer-
cantile

¬

trade at Seattle , Wash. , for which
point they left this evening-

.KtltK

.

ItKCOHD. ' I

Mlnv Cttnrvntrntor. i
WALLACE , Idaho , April 19. The conccn-

trator of the Morning mine at Wallace was
destroyed by fire last night. The losn If
$100,000 ; Insurance. 60000. A new concen-
trator

¬

will be built. Thren hundred mineral
will be thrown out ot employment for tl*
months. The mine and mill are owned bft
Larson & Greenoug-

h.Slnturhtrr

.

llouno Hum* .

HASTINGS , Neb. . April 19. (Special T l -
gram. ) The slaughter house used by Kaut
& Illndershacher was completely destroyed )

by fire early this morning. Ten tons of haji
were al o dcotrocd.t The fire w of Incen-
diary

¬
origin. There was tnly $500 Insurance.

Vitlp Kourleon lliinilirrd Tlmem
PORTSMOUTH , O. , April 10. The rrjiub-

llcnna
-

of thn TVnth Ohio dlntrlct tonight on
the 1.477th ballot nomltmted S. J. Morgan of-
Jncknon for coiiRro to rUccsrd Conjrre -
mnn tYnton , who It ncrvlns his first tcrmv
The convention wns In sisslon a week.

SEl THA-

TBLATZ'j

IS ON J-

THl J Our ability to brew a beer of
unusual high quality gives
us an extraordinary abil-
ity

¬

to please consumers.-

VAL.BLATZ

.

BREWING Co.
MILWAUKEE , U.S.A.

Foley Bros Wholesale Dealers , of-

fice
¬

Dellone Hotel , J24 N. Four-
teenth

¬

Street * Omaha , Neb.

The Best Office Rooms
In Omaha

are to bo found In

The Bee Building

Omaha's Palace Office Bull ding
Strictly fireproof
Electric light by day and night-
Perfect ventilation
Day and all night elevator service
Steam heat

All Modern Conveniences
The best janitor service in the city.Offices rented at reason-

able
¬

rates. Prices include light , heat , water
and janitor service.

Directory of Bee Building Tenants :
GROUND PIXOR ,

WTCKOFP, SEAMANS & BENEDICT. THE OMAHA LOAN AND BUILDING AS*
Remington Typewriters nnd Supplies. SOCIATION , O. M. Nattlnecr , Secretary.

FOREST LAWN CEMETERY ASSOCIA-
TION.

¬ MUTUAL LOAN AND BUILDING ASSO ¬

. CIATION.
BEE BUILDING BARBER SHOP , Fred ROBERT , Loans.-

R.
.

Buelow , Proprietor , . E. CAMPBELL, Court Rotunda , Clgarf ,

JOHN KELKENNY , The Lobby. and Tobacco ,

IFIRST FLOOR.

BEE BUSINESS OFFICE. ( WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH O )
OMAHA WATER COMPANY-
.SUPERINTENDENT

. FICE.
BEE BUILDING. I BEE BUILDING SANITARIUM.

SECOND FLOOR.-

DR.

.

. HIPPLE , Dentist.-
DR.

. HUGH MURPHY. Contractor.-
DR.

.
. DAVIS.-

OSTROM
. . CHARLES ROSEWATER.

BROS & SOLOMON , Flro In-

surance.
¬ EQUITABLE LIFG ASSURANCE SO*

. CIETY.
C S ELGUTTER. Law Offlco. READ & BECKETT , Attorneys.-

DR.
.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOMS. . AT K. DETWILER.
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE
¬ NEW HYGIENE INSTITUTE.

CO. , Jf hn Steel , Gen. Agent.

THIRD FLOOR.

CANTON BRIDGE CO. , Ward , Glllegan & DRS. QUINBY & PARSONS-
.VIAVI

.

Towle , Western Agents.-
OR

. COMPANY.
MORIARTY , Oculist and Aurlst. OMAHA WHIST CLUB.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ROOMS.-
R

. PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFC INS, CO. , A. V.
W. PATRICK. Law OIHce-

.DR
. Todd. General Agent.

O. S. HOFFMAN. PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE AS8UR-
.ANCE

.
EQUITY COURT ROOM NO. 6-

.B.

. SOCIETY OF NEW YORK , M. F,
. W. SIMERAL. WM. BIMERAL , Law Rohrcr , Agent.
Offices. THE GRANT PAVING COMPANY , Street

WEBSTER , HOWARD & CO. , Fire Insur-
ance.

¬ Pavements and Sidewalks , John GratiV ;
. Superintendent.

FOURTH FLOOR.-

F

.

J. BUTCLIFFE , Stenographer. CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE CO , A. IU
FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIA-

.TION
. Edmlston , General Agent. '

, PHILADELPHIA , PA. , Van B OMAHA COAL EXCHANGE.
Lady , Manager.-

DR.
. WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE COM*

. FREDERICK F. TEAL.-
NASON

. PANY , New York ; F. C. Tym , Gen. Agent.
& NASON , Dentists.-

H.
. CHARLES L. THOMAS , Real Estate.

. B , BOYLES , School of Stenography.-
O

. PENN. MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
W SUES & CO. , Solicitors of Patents.-

pilOVIDENT
. DEXTER L. THOMAS

"
, Real Estate.

LIFE AND TRUST. COM-
PANY

DR. HANCHETT. '

, Philadelphia ; A. Lansing , General A. R. CUYLER & CO. . Dentists' Supplies
Agent.-

DR.
.

EQUITY COURT , Room No. 7.
THE ROYAL OAKS.-
C.. L. A. MERRIAM.-

C
. .

E. ALLEN. Knlghta of the Forest.-
JOS.

. . E. BATES-

CONNBCTICNT. R. CLARKSON. ' MUTUAL LIFE INBUR4R. H. LORD. ANCB CO. , John Sylvan Brown , Gen. Agt *
FIFTH FLOOR.

ARMY HEADQUARTERS-DEPARTMENT OF THE PLATTE.V-

7.

.
SIXTH FLOOR.

. T. GRAHAM.-
WM.

. Agent. ,
. O. URE. MANUFACTURERS' AND CONSUMERS *

BEE EDITORIAL ROOMS. ASSOCIATION.-
Q.

.
BEE COMPOSING ROOMS.-
U.

. . E. TURKINGTON. Attorney.
. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE. MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASSN.BTATK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. , WESTERN COMMERCIAL * ADJUSIb-

MENTWorcester , Mass. ; J. W, Craig , Gen Agt. CO. '

SEVENTH FLOOR.ROYAL ARC LODGE ROOMS.
FOR HATCH , ETC., APPLY TO TUB UPERlNTUSDEflT , ROOM M


